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You've made it.  It is the last day of classes for the semester.  Congratulations.  Now you
are finishing papers, completing exams and getting ready for a well-deserved break.  We
know that exam season is important.  We promote, value and try to help create a quiet
study environment for all. Let us know how we can help.
We continue to be open every hour until the day Star Wars:  e Last Jedi premieres.
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That's December 20th, which is the last day of exams. Good luck on exams, and may the
force be with you.
 
- Roger Skalbeck, Associate Dean
Library News
Exam Period Hours
The Law Library is open 24 hours/day through December 19. 
Library Policies Reminder
Law students will be taking exams at any time between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. This makes
it especially important to maintain a productive environment. Check out this blog post
to review our policies to support your success. 
Featured Resources
Looking for past exams? Study aids? The Library has it all!
MuseNews shows you everything you need to know to get started with Library
resources for exam prep. 
New Materials (October)
Browse the latest books in our collection, including twelve new fiction titles.  Find
something to read after exams or your papers are done.
New E-Books (October)
If you prefer reading on a screen or portable device, please browse our latest electronic
books.
Getting to Know You: Mason Ramsey
Interview with Mason Ramsey
In the December Getting to Know You
installment, learn more about Mason




Reminder about Exam4 Software
We provide housekeeping tips for using our exam software, with a short video for
Richmond Law students.
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